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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

COLLINS HAS RETURNED FROM
HARRISBURO.

Ho Takes a More Hopeful View of

the Situation an to the Mine Bills

Now Before the Semite Hazleton
Revives the Story About the Penn-

sylvania Being Behind the Pro-pofc-

Trolley Ronda The D., L.

ami W. Bonrd for Todny Sympa-

thy Strike at Easton,

lloiinl Mi'IiiImt Itrnry 'ulliiix. of the
KnlU'il .Mine World ih of Antlinirlle
tllstili't Nil I. ytMit i.lu.v ri'timicd from
Itniilsbuicr, vvht'in lit Ikim linen tl ti rlntr
I In; week, iiWInu; n the !"i;l.liilliin
ciiiumllti".' of (hlx ilNtrl.-t- i ntiil wiilrli-litj- ;

tlic nilnliiR IprIhIiiIIoii In (lie Imiul"
of tlir ceiiiitr I'ommliii'o and before tin.'
Minute.

i'ivl(iitil T. I N'lrllolH h.ih lliniblt
to .iiTointmny I'ulliiiK to tlw flute i'iii- -

lill, II llllll'-- I Otllilli'M 111 to IllK lllllll.
hi iVniillt'oke, fliffiiul!'."!' Collins
pepmod to take it limit lm.llil view of
the Munition M'Ktel'iluv lllllll tin
inllir wurk.iiM IphiIits Imvu luli'Mi In
Koine time. H.llil lie'

''I'lio liiepi'i-ttn- s bill in an amended
ff.rm bar now passed firs! and si" mid
leaillliKH and will lie I'll I'M' tlilld read-liij- ;

a v"pi from Jlomlay. The nmend-melll- s

jirovide Unit the Inspectors im'v
in ollli-- can serve out their terms and
illvide.s (lie elKllt t" be ol'iclcd as fol-

low h: Tv.t I'io'-- i I.nrkinvanna, Inn
fiom l.uxei uc two from Schuylkill,
one from Northumberland ami one
from ( 'in linn enmities.

"The bill pinvidimi that a medicine
chest, must be placed at every sbufl
missed tills fl rradlm; WViliit-iiliiy- . 'I'lio
'veiph bills aie still in ronimlttee, and
a beiirlmr was held during the week
on the miiifis' liability bill."

Is Pennsy Behind It?
"Is the Pennsylvania railroad behind

the proposed new trolley or strain road
thai is to be run from Hazletou to
AVilkcs-niirr- ami is the Pennsy mak-
ing a bold stroke. tlirmiRli Hie con-
struction ol tile piopo.-e-d line, to even-
tually get into ScranlonV" Is a iiiestlon
avUed bv ihe llazlftun Seiitlind in Its
Issue or Thui'Mliiy.

"It is scncrally liplleveil. and Ihe
projectors say. that the charter re-

cently r ranted at Trenton, X. .1,, Is for
the limning- of a trolley line I'miii
Hnzlrton to W'ilkes-r'.Hir- e over a short
route, which, it is estimated, will be
about twcniy-llv- o miles, or Just one-ha- lf

of Ihe distnnce by steam mad.
"Itepi'its are aflonl, however, that

instead of a trolley line a new railroad
Mill be bulll from this city to the
i utility seal and Iheii extended to
Seranton. where the I'pimpylvauln
railroad at present does not enter.

'The charter of the company gives
il Ihe right to operate lines in any pait
of the Stale, under this provision
it would be easy to get inlo Lacka-
wanna county. II is said that the right
of way ha- - already been secured and
tun t all the plans have been laid for
the intension of the Pennsy system.

"Then- - is a grade of only :: per ceni.
fiom llazleton to the county scat. One
tunnel musl be eoiisti noted, nml thai
will be through the mountains Just be-

low Wilkes-Ha- It will be about a

mile long. This will leally be the slow-
est, and in some respects Ihe most
ilillieiiil part or the undertaking.

"What M'll'l 1,'M'I to the belief in..,
the Pennsy is making some effort to
enter Scrantou Is the fact thai during
the last two months several ladles.,,,,acting app, ii on iu-- i,.,...,.-sibilil-

have been buying valuable
property in the heart of that city. It

is said that they are not acting for
themselves, but icptesent the IVnnsy,
which Is using Hi" women so that no
one will know that the road has its
eyes on Scrantou and that properly
i.wneis will not i is-i- exormiaui prices
for their real estate."

D., L. nnd W. Bonrd for Todny.
Following Is the ninkc-u- p of the D

U & W. board for today:

IIIIH. mw "i.
WiM I '.u l'.i-- t - 1. in-- . I" ""in-- : ' a i.

ni., II. I. lillliu.in.

ri iiuu. mu -- .

Willi Cm i:.Kl -- r.'.:;ii .i. in.. Mill-- , idi A. II.

Itei'i iiici-- : .' 1. in., T. I ili.iliiil: .i. hi.,
ii. riiuri.iM: "i .i. in.. Ilusli lluli.m: in .i.

in., 11. W'jill.no; II ,i. in., Willi.iin liil ;

li. in,, II, !. I..11I.I11. ' i. ni. . I..1I11H!

p. in., Urn. TIuiii.i; .'1 i.ni.,l'.ILIIiii ; n p.

in.. M. .1. II, 1111iu.n1.

Miiimiiu 1! .1, in., r.1,1. .1 u.i ; .1. in.,
uM. Cm. riniiiili'lkii i ' I', in.. I. .I.is

.111 is; h r in-- , ''. W. H. Viihul-- ;

7 i. in., r,Kt In. 111 N.iy Vila, Mi MIMrii ?

p 111,, mom lieiii 1.1HIM, Mi'l.,1111 : T . in,
ur-- l liinu Ciiiiu.i, riiiinil 1.

Piillri; in 11. 111.. I'. I.'. Sri nr.
1'le.lll - il. III., Ilell'i'i; HI II. III., ;

II.Mi ,1, 111,, MeiMir, 7 . 111.. Mm plij ,
'. n, in., I .1 'i ; : 10 p. 111., A. W'iili'iii'i.

IIiikIiii' 7 .1. 111., lijiriic.i; 7 .1. m ,

.1. .1, Miniu.i; '.'..ii p. 111.. 7 y. in.
M.iumnii.

Will' l.ii.. .1 111 . . P. Kill li 1111 ; s
n. in., .IhIiii Ii.iIi.iu.iii; in .1. 111., M, (inlili'ii; II
11. III., i:. M. Ilillrl. I p. T. .1. liiilliau;
" )i. in.. M. I'liiumh ; 'I p. in., I'. W.ill;
p, in.. IE. .'1 p. in, II. lUiiiliilpii:
h p, 111., .1. 1,'inlr, ; 7 p. 111 . .1. A. liil-l- i.

BoilermnkeiB Strike nt Enston.
Tlie liollermakers employed in the

l.dlilgh Valley coniiaiiy'.s simps at
JIiis-ion- , about ion in mimbor. struck
yesterday morning because they wore
ordered to mimic it locomotive wrecked
on one of the upper divisions of the
mud.

The bollermaker.s at Itiiffalo and
AVIIkty-HaiT- where mpalr work for

123,000
people arc killed ercry year in this
country by CONSUMPTION. The
fault is theirs. No one need liate
consumption. It is not hereditary,
It is brought on by neglect, You
have a slight cold and cough, You
do nothing to get rid of it,

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cure a cough or cold in one
night.

"Shiloh'a l n unUlliog rui for coughi,
thrtjt tad lun( troubles, li will cure

It its remarkable remedy,"
A. K. SALTER, M. JJ,, Uuflalo, N. V.

If Touatr BotamtUflcdso to jour drUKclit
oil g your nay liacb.
Write for illuatrited took on rooiuraptioo. Sent

aaiibeul cctt t you. S. . Wells Co., UKtj, N.Y.

Ihe Upper division Is done, are on
strike and the local men declare they
would bo faithless to their fellow
workmen If they votked-o- the s,

The strike, so far, has not
nfferted any of the other departments
of the shops,

More Men Out nt Reading.
The strike at the tube works of the

UoudliiR- lion company at Iteiidliu;, In-

augurated some three weeks atfo. Is

now general as far as the mills of that
company am rrmccrnod In Mint city,
A communication was sent to 1'iesl-dr- nt

Uaec Thursday, In which 11 gen-

eral Increiiye of 10 to li, per cent. In

the wages was demanded at all of the
mills.

Me was given until 10 o'clock yester-
day to tepl.v. No answer was given
and the Joint cnmmltteo Issued orders
calling out all of the men at the sheet
mill, Ihe Otey street mill and the
Ninth street mill. These three plants
employ about XSO men, malting a total
of 'J.riim men out, Including those at
the tube works,

This nnd That.
chief i'IpIiu Agent Sandy Silllwell,

of the t.iiekawanua railroad, has
from a business trip to Nw

York and New Jersey.
Y. I'. Itoss, of the Itoek Island rail-toa- d,

has been appointed general attor-
ney for the Lackawanna railroad, with
head(Uiirteis at -- l! I'xchauge Place,
New York. The appointment takes ef-

fect .lime 1.

Secretary Joen T. immpsey mil
I!. A. Court) Iglit, of District

No. I, have returned fiom Hernlro,
Sullivan county, where they have been
Investigating tin strike in progics
there. No signs of settlement are la
sighl.

.lamei Ueeil was elected temporary
president and .Michael llannou secre-
tary treasurer of the structural Iron
workers' nnd bridge builders union,
which met Thursday night at the olllce
of the P.tilldlng Trades' council. The
union will meet regularly on Thursday
nights, hut on account of next Thurs-
day heing Memorial day, the coming
meeting will take pliu e Saturday,
June 1.

The total loss from the lire at Dan-

ville Thursday night at the I ten ding
Iron works, located there, will he be-

tween $100,000 nn-- tt2.-i.00-
0. The fire

originated In one of the turnaces. the
frame work igniting from the red hoi
balers. The bar and skolp mills, the

toll shops mil the greater part of the
puddle mill are almost completely
wiped out- The loss Is partly covered
by Insurance.

LACKAWANNA CASES.

Opinions in Them Handed Down by

the Superior Court at Pittsburg
Thursday.

Among the decisions handed down
by the Superior court Tlmrsdav before
adjourning the Pittsburg session, were.
the followiii',':

Per iiri.1111 M i'. .12.011-- 1 ll ''.
nt sii.mliin, nppi'.il ft'iiti minium pU-.i- nt i

ir.ni.ly: .ii'r.:l .ii;i-.l- 1.

PiiMili-ii- linliic ( li.nl'" II. ltin'-l- , f U.'i- -

lick iit.iiiil r.iliiiW .1pp1.1l li"iii
111111111011 n( UcUwaniia cmiiilj ; jmlKiin'iir

iiftliiiiril.
.ImlBi W. II. l'.jilli'l--- ( itv "f Sil.llilnn iisJ.li--

Iln lliin Ui'iKrll iipMl .iiiiiii iHlilliii'il

plc.u nt l.aiK.iH.iiiii.i leiiiilj: .ippcil ii ''il

.liulKi' W. W. l'.nloi"'l.iii'li Mali's iitt.iliijl Hie

lunk "I Jlniitlnsi. .ippi'.il limn luiiiiiion pli-.i- s "I
NIsiiih'Imiiiii nullity; Jiiiliriiiint irii'isi-il-

The case of Spellman against the
rlty of Scrantou is the em in which
was Involved the frequently decided
ijirsiiiu as f whether or 1.01 a police
olllcer can draw salary during the time
intervening between his dismissal by
the mayor and tin concurrence of the
select council In the dismissal.

Uieuienant Spellman was
by Mayor Moir. Council not

only refused to concur In the dismis-
sal, but passed a resolution advising
the mayor to put hi in back 011 the
force. The mayor refused to take the
advice and against the wishes of coun-

cils appealed from the decision of tin
lower court, where it was ruled that
l.'outemiut Spellnian was entitled to
salary, as had been frequently ruled
betore In similar cases. Lieutenant
Spellman was in a fair way of enjoy-
ing nu indellnite sinecure when Ihe
"ripper" act Intervened. Spellman was
among the missing when the toll call
of olllcers took place last
.Monday.

The case grows
out of an Illegal arrest. Tin defend-
ant is park policeman. He received
a t oiiiplaint that Itariek bad commit-
ted an alleged nuisance at the park,
and, hunting' I1I111 up, took him Into
ciietody and lodged him in tin station
house. The nest morning Itariek was
lined $10, Ho sued Ihe clly ami Ihe
policeman for Inlse Imprisonment, al-
leging that inasmuch as .Mc.Manaiuaii
did not witness the offense lie should
have .secured a warrant before making
the arrest, Tit" lower case ruled the
city out of the case and tin Jury
gave llarlek a verdict. Mc.M.iuamuu
appealed, but the Slimjior court refuses
I reverse the I'mdiug of the court of

.'st Inslim !.

BRIBERY HEARING POSTPONED

Continued Until Next Tuesday at
Request of Municipal League,

Thi hearing In the bribery cases
against Select Councilman John .1, w

and Kormer Councilman p,
McCann, which was to have been held
yt sterility afternoon before Magistrate
Millar, has been post poped until next
Tuesday afternoon at i o'clock.

The case was continued at the ie.
itisut of Attorney James II. Torivy, of
the .Municipal league, who said that
the league had ben unable to get hold
of certain witnesses In time.

VERMONT WAR EXPENDITURES

Claim for Pay for Militia Prior to
Assembling for Duty Refused.

By Hxoliiilic Wn' liniii 'I In AwiilatiJ l'n..
Washington, May "Jl.-T- hn acting

controller of the tieasury has decided
against the Halm of the state of Ver-
mont for a reimbursement of jg.702,
which was paid to i.tllcers and men of
the First Vermont infantry, National
liuurd. j 'lor to the date of their as-
sembly at the rendezvous named by
the governor at the outbreak of the
Spanish war. The controller holds
that any relnibur.jcnicnt for pay prior
to their assembling would be contrary
to law.

Fatal Body Blow.
U; Eicluive Wire fioin The AMocIatnl Pri.

Ililll(lclilila, May Jl. Ihinni,' a ijuaircl to,lo,i
Kiluin Wclili, au'cil l.'l iruis. "J killed ly
Mow biiuck In Mulucl Mil'ulljsli, axvd Yi

llutli lio.i s Ihril In tlic lii'iiiiaiilonn kiiburli.
M'rUh vii tauntnl MiCullaeh and on tlklr
lonilng lo liloiw, Mct'nllagli, it is alloeil, trlli';
UVItli uvor the hrait, wlkli lonilried him tin.
vciiHicus aud he dlnl klioill almuji.l.

GOSSIP OP
THE GUARD,

MEMORIAL DAY ORDER ISSUED
BY COL. WATRES.

Official Bulletin Denlinp with Grand
Army of the Republic's Invitntion
to Regiment to Participate in the
Services Appeared Yesterday Ad-

jutant General May Order the In-

spections Earlier Thnn Is Desired
Locally The Indoor Base Ball
Craze and Star Players.

Colonel r. A. Will res, of the Thir-
teenth, yesterday Issued a regimental
order, dealing with Hie Invitation to
participate in the Memorial day ser-v- li

es, tendered by the local posts of
the Oram! Army of the ttepublle. The
order follow":
llr.iilrpi irli r. Thiltrrntli Urumeiit, Tlilnl Mil- -

nailc, X. (I.- I.
Si union, I'j,, Maj , hull.

IIi'Biini'lil.il llnlrrK Xo. i.
'I hit uiiiiin.iiiil li.n hern ooiilially Inilli-i- l liy

tin (Ir.inil Atiny t,f thv Itepnlille tn )i.utlciulc
in llic ti'ii'lor and pjlrliitlu HrvliM llioldi'tit In
Mftiitiri.il day. Mine lit fniin.itioii I hi iridnii'iil
lilt ilun.is tli'iiniil .1 prllll.'u-i- ' In In' pi'imltli'il
to iln honor I" tin' iiiiiiini.i- of tin' liuir nun
who fonnlil fur II illiin's istrnoi,

I'lii- ol, iikI uitiitmiiiliiii; Is kI.hI tn li, iliHt
tin ipiill nf patriot im nml iletntloti (it thi
(11111111.1111I lll In- kI.hI In iimiiiV.i .iH np-.-

tin pli'ilit nriMfcifiti.
'I'Iip llrld, si.ur, ,jir, li.iml

In- - I'lrsl nml Tlilnl liall.illons
11I I In- ,11111111,1 1.11 ThuiMl.iy, May ::i, pii,
irniiiitly .11. t.'jil p. in., nlili'raps ami li'KirinK,,

Ai.ulily Hill lie sinmi'i',! ill 1,:ll i. 111 ; aili.
lant'i call at l.:;n. Ily milr of

I,. A. Waln, Ciiliiiii'l,
II. II. Atlu'itnii, Ailjiil.mt.

The long-de- l tycd older niitiounclng
the daie-- i of inspections of the local
companies uf the Thirlrcnth regiment
has not yet been issued, although the
date for the armory opening hall has
been f!ed and the inspections can now
be arranged for accordingly. The ball
will be held June 14. and It is there-
fore very likely thai the inspections
will start Juno IV. There Is consider-
able speculation among olllcers and
privates, however, as lo whether Ad-
jutant General Stewart, impatient at
the frequent delay In beginning the
local inspections, may not step into
the game and order them begun June
1. or at least during the first week of
the month. These are supposed to be
Ihe spring inspections, but by the
lime they are completed, if started
as late as the 17th, It will be almost
time for the summer examinations to
Marl. All the other regiments of the.
brigade completed spring inspections
some time ago.

Although this S"enis a ratlierpeciiliar
season of the year for indoor base
ball playing, as mentioned In last
Saturday's Tribune, the sport has been
given a sudden impetus, and frequent-
ly after drill the men stay about tin.'
armory, playing the game until late
at night. Companies 1) and 1" have
begun the work of organizing tennis,
and have lined up against each other
on several occasions, with varying re-

sults. Kalph Gregory and Charlie
Adams, of Company D, two of the
regiment's star foot ball players shine
equally brightly on the Indoor dia-
mond, and are among the crack play-
ers. Private Frank Codlu. nf D. is
another expert, and F has a long Hue
of good players. Corporal Robert
Kipie, captain of last season's foot-
ball team, and lieutenant Kerry and
Sergeant Hrlnk. the two big guards,
are among F's star ball tossers.

, .

The ilrs t o.' the companies to an-
nounce that it will give a. military
ball on its own hook is D. It will
follow dose after the big onunlng af-
fair, nt it r, ill be he'i Moin'f.y, June
i7. Tli original ileeofat em. can be
utilized, and D'.s boys count on mak-
ing their affair one of the most en
Joyable of its kind ever held In the
city, conlldentty counting upon far
eclipsing the brilliant dnren given by
1' on the night of (he dedication of
the Soldiers' aivl Sailorr' monument.

John Kraeger, of IJuuinore, the
bridge builder who met his death Inst
Sunday by falling front the Nay Aug
bridge, was well known nnd popular
In the Thirteenth regiment. He was
a hard worker In Company K, the
same company which recently lost by
death Its popular first lieutenant, Isaac
Ilrnwn. A large number of hoys from
tin company attended Kraeger's fu-cr-

which was held Wednesday.

The place fee brigade encampment
this ye'tr has not yet been announced,
and thei'.i (; 3 j 1 1 Ic doubt among the
soldier lads that Oretna will again be
t'.'.o scene of their ivcfk'n stay, The
visions nf Ittiunln nml tin

epnsitl(m, which ncre for awhile
presented, when the at'' liability of
going h"iv was have now
I'uini vnnis'iul, nnd the Idea of
Wyoming nlso has been apparently
abandoned as a camping ground.

Since the opening of the range nt
Dickson City there has been a uni-
formly good attendance and several
excellent scores have been made, Tho
range will be dosed on Memorial
day.

, .

Company '10, of Hoiiesdale, will not
take part In the local Memorial day
parade, as It will remain at homo
and assist there In the observance of
the day.

.Fremont Stokes, of
Company F, was in the city during
the week, straightening' nut various
matters connected with the books and
a II a Irs of his old command.

The post of quartermaster sergeant
Is Mill vacant, but it Is expected that
Colonel Watres will III! it In the very
near future, as there should be a full
etnff for tho Inspections,

ARCHITECTURAL LEAGUE.

Second Day's Session Held in Hous-
ton Hall, Philadelphia.

ty I'tilu.iio Win hum Tin oiijltil 'iv.
Philadelphia, May 21. The .second

day's session of tho convention of the
Architectural League of America was
held in Houston hall at the t'nlver-sit- y

of Pennsylvania today. Profes-
sor Warren I. I.attard, of the school
of architecture of tho university, wel-
comed the architects.

President Llewellyn, of the league,
thanked the professor for his welcome
and then called lor the report of the
committee on edticution, which was
read by Professor James M. White,
of the ('Diversity of Illinois. Profes-
sor White said the committee hail pro-
pounded a series of questions to the

clubs composing ihe league and that
their nnswera would be a part of the
report. The most Important of these
.was! ."What should be expect! from
jt.hi; cradiutc of un architectural school
"Ken he begins work In nn olllce nnd
what should schools leave for olllces
to leaeli'V"

Papers were read on this subject by
Profeisor White and Mr. ItrtieggmHti,
uf St. Louis, ami remarks were made
by Mr. Kel.sey and others.

The otternonn session was taken up
wllh the rending and discussion, of a
imper on "our Clvle Duty" by Fred S.
Lamb, of Xow York, after which the
members visited the various depart-
ments of tho university.

SCOTCHIRISH CONGRESS.

To Be Held in Chnmbersburg Begin-
ning Next Thursday.

Sprrl.il to the Scranton Trlt.nn.
Cliiiinbeisburg, May "I. Tho tenth

congress of the Scotch-Iris- h society of
America will convene In Chainbers-btir- g,

on Thursday, May "ft, and con-
tinue for three days, It will bring to-
gether many of the most prominent
Scotch-Iris- h of the West Hemisphere
ami be of a noted eburaeter. The
business sessions of the congress will
be held in Itosedale opera house, as
also some of the literary features.
Papers will he rend and addresses
made by tin most prominent members
of tin society nnd by members of the
Kltloi'litlnuy Historical society, of
Franklin county.

Among the readers mid speakers can
be named: Charles K. (leddes,

James P. Matthews, Haiti-mor- e,

Mil.: Henjamln M. Xead, iltir-rlshtir- g:

Hon. S. M. Wherry. Shippens-Imr- g;

Hew William A. West. McCon-nellshur- g;

John Hayes, Judge Hender-
son and Dr. Norcross, of Carlisle;
Alexnnder Armstrong, Hagerslown,
Md.; John M. Cooper, Marllnsbtirg;
W. W. Hrltton, Cppor Strasburg: Hon.
M. A. Foltz. Hon. A. .V. Fomerny,
Hon. D. W. P.owe, Hon. W. Hush C.ll-ln- n,

Joshua W. Sharpe, Linn Har-baug- li,

O. O. Sellhamer. William S.
Iloeriier and John C,. Orr, members
of the local Historical society, and
others.

The social features of tho congress
will be hold nt Mont Alto Park on
Saturday, the 1st of June, under the
auspices of the Klttocbtlnny Hlstorl-ni- l

society, assisted by the prominent
ladies of tho town.

On Sunday afternoon Tiev. Dr. John
S. .Macintosh, general secretary of the
Scotch-Iris- h society, will conduct a
service according to the old fashioned
Covenanter form of worship, in the
old historic P.ocky Spring church, and
on Sunday evening the society will
attend the cassalaureate services of
Wilson college. In Falling Spring
Presbyterian church.

The meeting of this .congress will be
an event in the history of Chambers-burs- -.

LABOR CLOUD HOVERS

OVER BUSINESS

Difficulties Not Sufficiently Wide-Sprea- d

nt Present to Seriously
Interefer with Manufactures.

n.v i:cliiiir Wire frnm The Aifmialdl PrrM.

.Vow Ymk, May '.'I. It. ti. Dunn
Weekly lieview of Trade
will Miy: The labor situation is

the cloud hovering over Ihe business
world, hut the diflicultles are not suf-
ficiently widespread at present to
seriously Interfere with the progress
or inanufitcttire and distribution. Some
settlement of strikes have been ef-
fected dining the week and oiheis
seem probable at an early date. Mean-
while prices hold linn the capacity of
producing plants in the leading in-

dustries Is well employed and and crop
advices nre satisfactory.

A feeling of confidence In the perma-
nence of values appears to have set-
tled In all divisions of the iron and
steel manufacture. To this may bo at-
tributed the decrease In orders for
distant delivery, purchasers merely
contracting for their requirements
from one to two months in advance.
Tranquility regarding the future is1

undoubtedly due to the action of the
large combination which has made no
effort to secure exorbitant prices, hut
mnnifcstr an Intention to maintain
quotations at the current level. Inde-
pendent producer show a disposition
to work along the same lines, and the
net result is less scrambling to get or-

ders placed, but no Indication that the
actual demand Is any smaller. All
lines of finished steel are crowded to
the limit of produclie capacity, and
machinery houses at Chicago are
slanting machinists' demands rather
than risk delivery. At some other
tolnts. however, employers appear
iv ore stubborn and there Is prospect of
serious Interruption to business. Tex-
tile fabrics still exhibit the least ani-
mation and conditions nt the Fall
lllver col ton mills nre far from en-

couraging.
Correspondents report the winter

wheat outlook steadily improving ami
there is every reason to anticipate an
abundant harvest.

Failures for the week numbered 1S0

In the Fnlted States against 1sr, last
year and 2: In Canada against 0 last
year.

DOWIE ARRESTED IN CHICAGO.

Baith Curist Charged with Responsi-
bility for Death of Follower.

Hi CmI wlw Win f.uiil The .sui'.iln Puss,

Chicago. May Si. John Alexander
Dowle, "overseer of the Christian
Catholic church," was arrested today,
'pursuant to the notion of the coro-
ner's jury, which has declared him
"criminally niyponslbln" for the death
of .Mrs. I'huinn 1,. Judd. H, Worthlng-toi- i

Judd, a disciple of Dowio and tho
husband of the alleged victim, was
also arrested. Hoth men were taken
before Judge Ttiloy, who admitted
them lo ball on bonds of $10,000 each,

Mrs. Judd died u week ago at Powlu's
".Ion" and her Infant child also died,
On experiment medical testimony be-fo- re

the coroner that the ordinary
treatment given by medical practition-
ers would have saved her life, Judd,
her two nurses nnd Dowle mo now-hel-

to await the action of the grand
Jury. '

- '.

Will Extend Time.
tly llulu-ii- e Who tioin The ,soi iatcil l'ic.

Now Vint., May Si, The i'lullcw;r loiiiuiittre
nf llif Ni- - Voik Yailit club, at a niirliiiir (hit
iipiilni;. ilri'iilnl lu the lime for tho
iiiipiiiatiuiial yadit rair unc month, in uiconJ.
uuie wllb j uili for IliU length of Iiiuq e.v
IHitmiI I'.v Sir Thoiius l.ipton.

Au Extra Dividend.
Ily Kuln-h- i' Wire from 'Ihe .Wucljtul l'rc?.

:( Voik, Jljy 21. StixVliuMcr i the I'cnii
(Jiul niiiiatiy wcie mititifd lij,jy of .111

"clu" dlvldiiul of 1.1 iir cent., iiuVIii a
total of it'5 ier lent, l liy them
si'iiic (hi 9(iilirciii?nt ot the itmip.iiiy by .J, I.
Mouju ic Co. ior the Di'K' ralhojd.

ua

ftttnUMMttM

TEETH
We extract teeth, till teeth, and apply gold crowns and bridge work, with

by .1 method patented and used by us only. When the Im
in the morning plates will be finished same day, If desired3 out tlie least pain,

pression is taken

. . .

Our for

Full Set

Plates $5.00
Teeth

Mxtract- -
IV Cr g when Other Work Is Dont.
Wo n written for lit) years on nil work. 0.

The mot that this is an doing Imsl.
nest under tho laws of this ritate, and 11 syritein of O
i!0 is of our ami
Unit wo Do lixnctly a We Advertise. fc

VK MAK10 A of Gold Crown and Urldrjo Work. Thin la a
system for lii.iertliiK nrtlllclal tcetli wit cm one or mure are mlfislmr without tho
use of a Thin work Is most henu tlful nnd cannot hi detected from tho
natural teeth. When properly done, will last a IU'elfinc. fall and see us oper-
ate. It will he 11 pleasure its to carefully examine your teeth and tell you
exactly what your work will cost. No clmiKc this. Hours, 8 to S. Sun

7 days, 10 to'l.

t

BASE BALL.

National League.
ai iioiiui is. ii. i:.

I'iltllll; '. 2 II 0 II II (1 'J II .t

Itii-l- 2 I) U 0 1 1 0- - t 3 J
ll.illi'rli" T.ihiirlilll nml I..ivnn and

Mnr.in. I mpim O'll.ii, lijini' cilliii niTuunl ot
.iln.

At l'lill.iilt'lilii.i - li. It. i:.
si, j.oui o i a l (i 0 t i) (i :: .I n
1'lill.niHplil.i ti :i o o n i) ii ;, 7 2

ll.illoiii SitilhnIT ami Nirlinli: liiti' anil
Mi I '.ii In in I. t'niiiu'i N,ili nml Cimnitii;!i,mi.

At - 11. II. II.

rhiinRii n u t j n i a i rs 7 1" n
itlool.l.vn 2 4 0 li I 0 II 1.-

-,
IS 2

llntlfili' 1'.im,ii anil DiaIit; Hoii.iwii, .M-

etallic ami r.nii'll, I'liipiie Kmllr.

At Ni,v Voi- k- . IS. 11. K.

clniinii.iii o i) ti n n n n n a ii ;: I

Now York I O 0 I) 0 0 0 II ' I S 1

lliltcrios l'liiliM nml UiTKi'ii; M.ittlirw-u- n ami
Smith. 1'nipiii' l),irr.

American League.
At llrrl.iinl-- r H. IT. II.

w.iiiincioii o n o n o n o o .' ;, m n

rli'irlaml 1 (12 0 n I) n - J ID n

ll.ittiiiis tlo.ir iml (l.nk; .Suit, Mimic nti'l
Wooil. I'lnpirp-Ciiitill- t.'.inip cillcil cml (

ninlli iniilnc on aiLiiunl of I'olil urJtlicr.

At IVtrnil IS. II. i:.

n,i.iiit o ii n a o a n n o o s 2

Drtir.il 11 I 0 II II ll ' :! 7 II

ll.iilciirs .mil fiimr; Jllllrr ami llm-lo-

rniiirc-Mii'iiil.- iii,

Al no j.inip,
airi'tint of toll! uiMllicr.

Al I 'lii'.isrn l'llil.lilr nn
of i oM Mcitlirr,

Eastern League.
Toiniilo, ri; S.l r.l '. I.
.Mniilir.il'l'imiilnui', i.iin.

BASE BALL.

'llif Alllli'lii' Ki-- o 1,1 ulllli noiilit like ti,
play any Ip.iiu in Iln loimly miller In yivin oT

.ikc Tin pl.ijris hip ns folloM-s- : IliMIr I'ljnn,
I'jtilirr: W. ('oiioi.in, pililii'i-- ; !'. Krlli, tiu-- t

Ihm'; .1. ri.iik", ;cioiiil liaM'j .I.iiiipi Hit, ,

T. Tiirm. Iliin! I'Hm'; II. KVlly, loll. Ilililj
Miko I.ocmii, irnlir tirlil; .lolin On-- , liidil t'i'lil,
W. t'oHor.in, in.iii.imi-- ; Joint CI. irk,
Mike Sln.ui, l.

Pensions.
Uy i:ilii-l- i Wire fiom Tho I'k-ss- .

i,..hiiitoii, .May 21. A pillion nf $S ,i nionlli
hai Iu'pii ci.intcil t'.ilhi'ilni' '.. D'ltplll.i Iwnlem),
of Ashliy, l.n.irnp iiiuniy.

Note Perfect,

Teeth (that fit)
Gold
Silver
Gold
Teeth Without
Cleaning toe 1'

FPPF NoclmrRefiirl'nlnltiss PDPP- -
give guurnntuo

Company
operatlne;

olllces, iiMililuletit guarantee responsibility

Sl'IX'IAIl'V

plate.

for
for

The White

Ziinnirr:

llriniklin

AMATEUR

Pennsylvania

Prices

Fillings
Fillings

Crowns

rKCD
incorporated

Dental Parlors
!.;li nil

Slim,
inniTin In tin
hiiMltiiii.ileil,

Dentistry

..ftDIJOTC

ilfnt.il
otlleea M.ilus.

fnnirr ',.i,mn;l Wintnlns .tveimrl
Ni'iv.irk

.IH.t .t 4,i.1'TTTT','TTl'TTTTTTTT

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
Our stock fabrics specially adapted
this season, now complete and comprises all
the new novelties

Porch Pnrrh rnrtaiirc

Fibre Carpets
Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

WILLIAflS&ncANULTY
Temporary Store 126 Washington Ave.

Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.
4"

THE

I9SIC POWDER CO,

Booms l and 2, Com'lth B'l'd'g.

BORANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
M(i at Mooilo and Ruibitalt Worlti,

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO, '3

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Beotria Batterlei. Eleolrlo KiploJon,

xplodlng blast, Safety Fuiinnl
Repaunt Chemical Cos Rx."on.'

Just Time
to Order for

Decoration Day
and if you only knew how thorough,
y good our Popular Priced Custom

Tailoring is, you wouldn't buy ready-niade- s,

that cost as much, and aren't
nearlv so jjood ; nor custom-made- s,

that cost far more and are better.
isn't what you EARN, but

what you SAVE, that makes you
rich, All you can get out of a suit

of clothes, anyway, is a certain
amount of wear, a certain added
neatness of personal appearance, and

that general satisfaction that goes
with knowing that the quality is in

the fabric. Now. why not cover

these points as cheaply, as possible,
so long as you cover 'em?

Our $15 Suits
Surprise 5e wearer for the wear that's in 'em, impress
,tlu observer fir the style that's in 'em, and please uni-voraa- Jly

Fw "A'he Economy Thai's in 'em ! We guaran.
ts (the. suits to the last thread and stitch. They're
simpV3' far the money, andyour money back if
they're not

7jj.fSc flat measure you for Decoration Day ?,

Garson
Tailoring Co39

406 Spruce Street,

&
&

&

Painless j

$5.00
$1.00

50
$3.00 to $5.00

L Hill kniky' PFriii.ntlJU &

B t

Oirr
Store. Seiiiiilnii. 1in;rl
niulil, '.'0 in t'nltul

.

r,

, t

J new of for
is

in

Pups

:

no
It

I I
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus $525,003,

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

nt'SINKSS, PERSONAL and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large
or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 8 to 9 o'clock.

W,m. Con'NI-xi.- , President
Hi-nr- Biii.iN, Jr., Vice Pres.

VVm. H. PbCK. Cashier.

r. ; . . . K x KK v. , K V. K t H n n

5 TRV ;

IGlock'sBestii
Union Hade

.

Tobacpo
A Good Smoke or Chew. X

X
A Trial Solicited. X

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MANUFACTURED BV

The Clock Tobacco Co,,

044.40-4- 8 Wyoming: Ave.

Sctanton, Pa,

:. KXtKXKHtXKtatKXt

iis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

HnnnTftctiirers nr

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 45S

N. Ninth Street, PA

Telephorts Call, 2333.


